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Lichens, bryophyta, green algae and cyanobacteria are surviving in onshore environment of Antarctica exposed to severe 
stresses such as low temperature, desiccation, strong wind or high light. The goal of our study is to clarify the physiological 
and ecological reasons that they can live there. On this presentation, we focus on the effect of photoinhibition that is known to 
have critical effects on photosynthetic organisms. We show the relationship between feature of tolerance against 
photoinhibition and their habitat.  The research objects are Umbilicaria decussate(lichen), Bryum argenteum(bryophyta) and 
Prasiola crispa(green algae), they are found growing in the Yukidori valley of lnghovde. We set up micrometeorological 
observing system in their habitat and obtained data of the last summer season (from December 25 to January 30).  In the 
result, temperature, relative humidity and PAR were not so different among three habitats of photosynthetic organisms, but it 
became clear that UV irradiance of habitat of P. crispa was small against others.  For the analysis of physiological aspect, we 
studied the dependence of wavelengths from 320nm to 750nm against photoinhibition by using the Okazaki Large 
Spectrograph (National Institute for Basic Biology, Okazaki, Japan).  The result indicated that P. crispa was easy to sustain 
damage of photoinhibition by UV irradiation compared with lichen or bryophyte.  The negative effect of photoinhibition in 
the hydrated condition was more than 5 times bigger than that of the hydrated condition.  These results indicate a possibility 













 燥時の 5 倍以上に障害を受けやすかった。 このことから、紫外線の量がナンキョクカワノリの生育可能範囲を
決める因子のひとつになっている可能性が示唆された。 
  
 
